







THEORETICALCALCULATION OF THE PRESSURE
DISTRIBUTION,SPAN LOADING,fQSJDROLLING MOMENT
DUETO SIDESLIPAT SUPERSONICSPEEDSFOR THIN SWEPTBACK
TAPERED WINGSWITH SUPERSONICTRAILING EDGESAND
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ducellby constantverticalacceleration(% l nd. %x) arepresented
inreference21. References22 and23treatthelateralforceandyawing
(momentdueto steadyrollingstabilityderivatives~ and .P %)
,-
Thepresentpaperispr3marilyconcernedwiththerollingmomentdue
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B B2 + ms
~ + B(l- m3)
valueof n at spamwisestationwheretipMachlinefrom
righthalf-wingintersectsrailingedgeofrighthalf-wing,
F+::;; -A(,:.) ,
B B2 - m3











a geometricparamterofwing, b = AB(l+ x)
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2(COS@ - B Sill~)
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E’(ml) completellipticintegralofsecondkindwith
-tiw =, ~’2J’ - (’- “1’)’~” ‘z
WhenthesubscriptsI,II,. . . ~ areusedona syribol,they

















































A)(l+ B tan 13)
~Bcot A<l-Bt.m B-tan Eicot A
4(1- k)(l+Bti P)+ A(l+h)(B - *P).
AB(l+X)(1+ B tan ~)
~Bcot A$
AB(l + X)(l+B ‘canf3)
4(1.-L)(l+B tiP)+A(I+A)(B - *P) 4(I+ Bti P)- A(l+A)(B-ti P)
.
For the classes of configurationswith one or both Imding -es supsonic, expressions
are derived for the pressure distribution.
N-l.formulas @ expressions for pressure d.iatrilmtione,span loadings, and momnte are
given in a body system of axes (see fig. 1). The resulting stabiltty derivative cl
P
.W be
used directly in stabili~ calculationswithout recourse to transfer t%$ms inasmuch as the
derivative baa the same va3iIQin either body or stability systems of ma -&Jthe secod order
in CL (the an@e Of attack).
General Considerations
The analysiE Is based on either exact or approximate solutions for the disturbance-veloci~
ptential that satisfy the well-known requirements for linearized flow. (See ret. U. for details
regarding the approximationused.)
Consider a tldn wing at an angle of attack in a sideslippingmtion. -Thedlsturbance-
velocity potential # may be expressed relatim to axes alined with the stream (UMMJY referred +










































































tive C~ hasabo beenobtained.Theresultingexpressionsarepre- ‘
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Thederivationsgivenina~endixesA, C,andD enablethecalcu- ,.



















Someillustrativeariationsoftb.espanloadingfor P = 0°,2°,
5°,and10° atMachnuribersof1.2and1.5arepresentedinfigures10








Variationsof thestabilityderivative% B withMachmxiberare











































where #T isthevelocimpotential-applicabletoawing atanangle
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Substitutionfequations(A3)and(Ah)intoequation(Al)and
divisionby 1 V2 yieldsthepressure-distributioneq~tion2P
ficientform:







J@(s)t)= ~ ds’dt’ (A6)Yt % /(s - E/)z -Bz(t -tt)z
where E$7isa definedregionof integration,s’,t’ aretherectan-
X coordimtesof source points, and s,t aretherectangularcoordi-
natesoffield@.nts atwhichthepotentialisdesired.Thes-andt-axes
(whichcorrespondtothex- andy-axesusedinrefs.25~d 26)me ~
axes;thes-axis.isdinedwiththefree-streamvelocityvector.Evvard
(ref.25)founditconvenienttouseonobliqueU,V coordinatesystemin
whichlinesof constit u andconstantv sxeparalleltothekch lines.
The U,V systemisrehtedto the s’jt’syst~asfollows:



























































variablesx and y andwinggeometry.Thevariables~ and Vw
maybe transformedinto s and t bymeansofequations(A7). The














‘W = 2B [ 1x(l+Btm 9)+y(B-tan~)
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1- B tan(~- ~)
Whentherelationsgivenby equations(A15)and(Ki6)areused,the



































respecto s (seeeqs.(All)and (AU))yields
(3k-
Inorderto satis~the
qr]I+ + klvw (A22)k3~w-~+c
Kutta-Joukowskiconditionatthetip,




























k %11 ~~coefficient— —
Vb
&z tan(6 + p)
thenobtained
(Y+ ;)(1- tanetanp)

























k(m~+.m3)kTY {f2?i-()I q-n —+l -m,
(B2)



















where n isthenondimensional Yspanwisecoordinate— ni isthe
b/2’




















Jvb/2 TE ‘, b/2cl= ‘$ _b/2.’& .I’.~Y~ @ ‘-$ ‘ y’~~1dy . - (B6),. -b/2
.. ,. ..
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S_Wili& &erivative Ct .-
letting j3 approach zero yleld6
Differentiationof equation (B7) with respect to ~ and
the EJtabilltyderivatclva CZ :
P













(Equationcontinued on next page)
Iro
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[(*6+-P) (mtl+dlt$-~ti~tm. -l)+ti C+d Bbid8 1
Equations(B7) and (B8) could ba simplified mmwhat but &e effort tivolved and the
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+ ; f(%)%) (c6)
2Bfi Pl(u,v) (TW - V)(%T - +
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Equation(c6) givesthepressurecoefficientinthe ~,vw coordi-
natesys@Iuwhichisrelatedto the x,y body-axessystemof thepresent




VIII(seefig.7)maynowbe derivedby usingequations(c6), (A15) and
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() J’‘wCp =~Iv -~/kl (1-tkl)dvJ(‘w - V)(UW+ %V) (@’)
Performanceoftheintegrationi dicatedinequation(C7)yields
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I Point I u coordinateI v coordinate
I ‘o I uw I ‘w
I PI I -wwp2 ‘ I %p2
P~
I -kl~w , I
P3 I % I %rp2



















[) ][+3 ]=(l-Btm f))-kl(l+BtanP)X- (B+tan13)+kl(B-*B)y
+(%),”%*’= -
~’~(B+”’”y “
-&l- Btm P)x+ (B-tanP)+#B+tan~)y
(m)
l .
















‘3 - k3(vw- d) ‘w
‘RegionVI isinfluencedby thewingti ontherighthalf-wing;there-












(C.JW = * * “
(kl + l)dv
/(% + W)(% - v)






(CT)w “ – —
‘&
(cJ-l) k
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Region WI is influencedby Mth the wing tip on the right half-wing and by the su@onlc
leading edge on the l.efthalf-wing; equation (=) gives the proper value of f(~, vw). Substi- B
!2
tution of limits and functional rektions introequation (c6) yields
‘%)~k{&~W*Vj+$~-%/=U2~/-] “







Point I u coordinateI vcoordinate

















































, (l+ Bta L3) 1[ 1--$1 -Btan 13)x+ (B-ti13)+JL(B+tip)y
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beentreatedina~dix C. Thefo~s forthepressurecoefficients
sregivenby eqyations(c8),(CI..2),and (c16). Correspondingresfits
fortheremainingwingregionsarederivedinthisappendixby using
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(%)*=g* ...-1 [~(l+Btan~)- (1-,13 ti13TJx +[~(B-ti p)+(J3+*PjY +
[ 1[~(l+Btan FJ)+(l-Btm P)x+~(B -~p)’ (B+’tan@
[(l-Btaf3)- 1’[kl(l+Bt.m P)x - (B+tm~)+kl(B - tanP]y
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[~(l+Btm ~)- (1-BtifJjJx+[i(B-ti p).+(B+ti13jJY
(~lxu%~cO”-’ ~2(l+Bti p)+(I-B tiPjx+’[~(B-*P)- +(B+ tan13jjy
()(L+Btaup)x+ 1+ ~(B-i%n~)y- EIIklCOS2B(1 + B tan~)
2B
r) Ycos2~(l+ B tan13)Z -
+






















































the proper limits ad
coefficient In region
-.
relation into equation (c6) gives the feting equation for * pressure z
XI:
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wingtip, equation(C2)givesthecorrectvaluefor f(%)~w)” ~
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tion(c6) givesthe fo~ equationforthepressurecoefficientin
regionXIII:
.
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Point u coordinate v coordinate
o .0 0.
‘o uw -vw
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‘%hg regionsare identifiedinfigures4,7, 8,and9.
I
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~igure1.- 6ymbOb and p3rbinent dda amociaiwd with genersl wing plan form.
M. 2.0 IW=Z.46
Pigure2.- EHect of Mach number on tha Mach ldne=plan-fom configuration














Figure 3.-Relationshipbetween*k s,tWtid-S S@em ~ ~ x,Y ~-
Exessy13tem.s=xcosp - ysinp;t=xsinp+ycos p;























Fi~ 4.-W* regiom for the plan form vith both leadlng edges subsonic.













Figure5.- Infomtion pertinent to the derivation of the potentials for
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Figure7.-W@j regionsfor the plen form tith one



































Figure8.- Wlng regiom for the plan form with both lead3ng e@e8 super-
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Figure10.- Illustrativespanloadingsfor various sideslip auglea.
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L6 L7 k8 L9 20
Mach number
* M.- Vtiation of the stablMty ~fimtive CZP with hlachnuabr
for various wings of aapect ratio 2. (All angles lnealmlmdin IT&ma;
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Figure13.- Variation of the atabill~ derivative C?~ with bkch number “
for various wings of aspect ratio 3. (Allangles measured in radians;
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‘Figure14.- Variation of the a@bil.ity derivative C~P with Mach ?iumber
for various vingb af aspect ratio 4. (~ .mglea maamred in radiam;
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Figure 15.- Varfatfon of the stability derivative Clp with Mach number
for variow wings of aspect ratio 5. (All angles mkasured in radians;
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l’igure16.- Variatim of the stabilltyderivativeCZB withMachmmber
forVWI.OUSwlngBof aspectratio6. (Allangles&aaumd in radiem;
results are vaMd for bothbcdy and stabilitysystem of axes.)
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